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Notes and Comments 
The Goel ~,r Nationalism. 

AI-Haj Bruno Kromer is a German Muslim and 
bears in Islam the name of Shaikh Muhammad 
Sa'eed. Writing to :vlaulana Muhammad Ali in the 
mail week, he deplores the present day mad rush, 
in the , ·orld of Islam, after the Western ideals of 
nationalis,n. This is how he puts his view-point:-

N;•tionalism in the world of Islam is a great 
relap :e. Europe has nearly broken down by 
the 1 ·su1t of this Nationalism, i.e. the great war 
and •>Ur continent including the victorious coun
tries are very weakened now. You may have 
heard of the great agitation to build up the 
United States of Europe. This idea' will 
surel_v lead to the strengthening ol Europe. 
The Muslims must build µp the United ~late 
of hlam under the government of a strong reli
giom Caliph, for the purpose of leading our Din 
(Faith) to its previous glory, instead of aping 
our antiquated national ideals. Europe has 
grown up by the mighty influence of Islam and 
we believe that peace and progress will again 
come to the world only tl,rough Islam. Nation
alism has become a god by the side of the 
One God and we shall have no gods besides 
Allah. 

-------~-.......... ---'-'-------
can be no denying the fact that if peace and 'good
will mu:,t ever reign in the·world, the way to that 
peace imd good-wtll lies along the ideals of Islam. 
Nationalism leads just the other way about. 

* :f: *. 
'fhc !Ucntal Yol,e. 

Her~ Kromer is thus perfectly right in lamen
ting this universal relapse in the world of Islam, 
from such . a high humanitarian standard to the 
narrow, self-seckin~:. criinihal conception of nation
alism imported from the West. We must confess 
to our shame that the indictment is too true. Do 
we not, time and again .hear prominent.Muslim 
leaders here in India indulge in ::uch platitudes as 
"Country first, religion afterwards"? This is 
"aping" the West as brother Sa'eed has· aptly put 
it. This is just a catch phrase f, om the dictionary 
of W elitem Nationalism. We pretend to be strug
gling to free ourselves from W•~stern domination. 
But, it seems that domination has sunk deep into 
our consciousness. We may throw the physical 
yoke of Europe off. But what is so .tragic, we 
hug the mental yoke of the \\' est and glory. in 
it: A few years back '"her some American 
tourist put to the Turkbh Minbter of Education, 
the question as to what, in a nutshell, thP Turkish. 
Revolution implied, what was the reply? "So 
far," said the Ani:ora Reformer, "we had our 

, face towards the i~ast. Now we ha~e turned our 
face to the West." 

Api~h mentality, in sooth I 
There is much of truth in what our German 

brother in faith says. Perhaps 90 per cent. of the 
:woes of man at the present clay must be put d_own 
t,o this false go,d worshipped in the -West, the god Healthy Nationalism. 
of nationalism. Enslavement of man by man, , When, however. we have said this much in 
inhumanity of man to man, exploitation condemnation of nationalism, we have said all. 
of · man by man-all this is the . creation ol There is such a thi11g as healthy nalion,ilism which is 
this· god-rather Demon-of nationalism. We of the very essence of Islam. We would go further 

'have 110 hesitation in saying that this sort of nation- and say that in the love of country, in the emancipa
"alism has nothing in common with Islam. In fact lion and uplift of country consists the highest mani
:it is 'the very negation of Islam. Islam. stands for festation of Islam. Islam, as we have repeatedly 
the equality · of man irrespective of caste, creed or emphasized in thcae columns is nothing in the 
·colour. This W'estern Nationalism is responsible nature of a Lundie of ritrs and rituals, or terms ;,nd 
fo · reducing three-fourths of humanity to the stale trappings. Service to fellow-man is the best pra~ti
of serfs and slaves. "My country, right or wrong" ea! shape of Islam and no observances and no 
- this is the one slogan of nationalism. "Right and devotions are wo, Lh much that arc not conducive 
'J11stice "-this is the watchword of Islam. The to that supreme end. And amongst mankind one's 
t¥·o ideals thus stard at the antipo<lese and ther-:: own people have a p1ior claim on us. Call it 
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patriotis111 or nationalism or wh·1tever you will, all 
efforts in the cause of freedom of the country, of the 
progress and prosperity of th,'. country are the best 
for"I of worship, ac:ording to the teachings of Islam. 
Th:, sort of 11ationalism, however, is free from any 
anh1ous again•,! foreigners. Foreigners are just as 
mu :h fellow-i,rolhers in lsl.1m, as fellow country
me ,. "There is hencefor,ward to be no superi 11ri
ty t ,1 the Arai· over the nnn-i\rab," said the Pro
ph< t in his f 1mous Farewell Dedaration. If they 
have umrped •rnr right,, if they have been guilty 1 

of aggrc,,siorn against us, we must organize oursel
ves against the m, give them a manly battle and 
dri•·e them out. Such a struggle is known by 1he 
dig 1ined nam,: of Jihad in Islam. But just so far 
and no more. As soon as we have vindicated our 
own rights, there comes the dead stop. No aggres~ 
sion I \Jo hatred of foreigners. This is Islamic 
national ism-or perhaps m 1>re accurately, Islam 
itself. The, Musalmans must therefore nght their 
respective flghts of freedom by all means. They 
must work day and night for the u;:,lift of their 
country But why put on the false badge of 
national ism made in the \Ve:;t -a badge that stinks 
of tyranny, injustice, greed, scif-aggrandiument and 
so forth. Why not fight under a nobler and a 
cleaner badge, the badge of Ham ? 

lslamiz~ Islam. 

· We believe there is mt•ch in the West that we 
may, with advantage, take without in any way de~ 
tracting anything from om blam. " A piece of 
wisdom", says the Prorhet, "is the lost properly 
of a Muslim which he mi1,1t l,av,· whereve- he may 
find it". And undouhted!y llwre is rnurh of 
Wisdom and much of good in -th<· W e,;tern civiliza
tion that is worth incorporati,m. But this certainly 
does not justify what Her Kro1nrr calls ·'aping." 
An ape would C'lpy good a-n' I b.,d all. 11 ha, no 
po\'•er of discrimination. If the West ha: m:1._·h of 
good, ii has also its dark s;1oh.. And this •;ent: ment 
of "-nat tonalis:n " is one such d11 k spot, Ill s, > far 
as it i nplies narrow-ne ;s, •)Xclll3iveness and even 
positive a{lgressivencss. 1 )ur " nationalists," I hcrc
fore, r ,ther than reproduce the tunes of Lo 1don, 
New Y >Tk-or Moscow, nust turn for inspiratinn to 
Islam ·1here they would fhd a decidedly \,etter 
brand°d nationalism. It will not heli' us much 
to An, lici~r. Americ~ni::e or .R11.~siani?. ~ the world 
of Isla~,. The world of lsh1m must be lslamized. 

* * ~ 
Om• 1\ ationa.l Fla.:r. 

We have given ihe qu ~sti"n most anx 'ous thought 
and it is our mature judi:ment that we mmt be 
·guilty , f rank ingratitude. sh ,uld we t11rn our hack 
on I,!:: ;1 and turn our , f 1• e toward., London or 
M(ls('~) v. Islam has b ,qu ~athed us a heritage of 
wl ,h :he mightiest nalion on ei)rth mi~ht justly 
fet 1m>ud. · We are overwhelmed with a 
se1 ;e of shame when we see great lead,.rs of 
lsL m echo catchwords f rorn abroad. The Quran 
is full of far more inspiring thin:;rs but 

as mere " a?:-,s" w , have thrown them as 
worthless pebbles. l 11dia has just raised a 
National Flag of lndc1, ~ndcncc. We have every 
sympathy with the caus, it stands for. We ha~e 
every admiration ( or th,· spirit that has inspired it. 
But with all this we fee that that the proper place 
of a Musalm,m i, by he flag of Islam which is 
decidedly a better flag i I every respect. The flag 
set up by Jawahar Lal. c,arrfully seen, is heralding 
the advent of Hi11du Raj. For. it is inspired by 
the same ide,\l o[ western nalior.alism of self-ag{lran
dizement, at the , ·xpense of others. For the Musal
man, app:irently, it means no more than a change 
of yoke. But th,· flag set up by Muhammad stood 
for the liberty of all, equality o[ all, for Truth, for 
Justice, for Hum, nitY: It is a bad bargain ind.,ed 
to have exchan\;ed this flag of Muhammad, by 
the side of whi-:h fought and fell generations of 
heroes like Kh1li,l, Tarik and Zarrar, for, the flag of 
an Allahabad P.indit. Why should not the proud 
Crescent with a c,~nturies long record of brave deeds 
at its back inspir,. greater daring and determination 
than the 'tri-colomed khaddar whose mettle has yet 
to Le tried, we f,,il to understand. 

*** A 1\' ation of A tteR. 
The Quran bs likened the Prophet Muhammad 

to the Prophet !\loses and is full of narrations a~ to 
the rise and fall of that once mighty· nation, The 
idea is that the history of Islam was'to follow exact
ly the same cour,;e, According lo a saying\ of the 
Prophet, in the Liter days, the Muslim would be-. 
come like the Jews of o!d whose chief characteristic 
which led lo t \ 1eir downfall was lack of original 
thinking irnd an 1ping mentality. The Quran, for 
this reason, speai.s ol t•hat gen,·ralion of Jews as 
hav:ng become " apes," meaning, of course, in their 
mental outlo ,k. The Musalmans, the Prophet said 
would become like them, so much ;;o that if the 
J,..ws went into 1!1e hole of a susmar, so wo,dd the 
Mu.dims. L ii " f ulfilrnent of that prophecy that we 
are, to our woe, witnessing these days? , The 
Ulama may be qxcused for their narrow outlook 
and apish doctrine of blind taqlid. But why this 
blind taqlid amongst those from whom more enligh
tenment was exrwcted, the political leaders of Islam? 
Vlahatma Gandhi never feels ashamed of his 
l~haddar dhoti ;,nd can have a man to man talk 
with the Vicnoy in this garment. President 
Patel refuses to ,1pe the west and presides over the 
Legislative /\sseml>l_v in his ':hnddar cap. Pandit 
Malviya would not, for the whole world, part ~ith 
the ridiculous tilak on his forehead and P,mdit 

'Nehru can ngl,t like a hero on the floor of the 
Assembly in his plain bhaddar. This is how a 
living nation extols even their national trifles to 
dignity, refusing to be "apes" to the west. Why 
should our political le,1ders turn their back on the 
proudest of Islamic traditions and history, on the 
proudest of flags unclt-r the sun and take lo parrot
likr 1epetition of catdiwords from Lenin. Gandhi 
or Nehru, we are at " loss to understand~ Must 

\Fee page 4) 
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sciell!'.C is al Lest limited lo I !,e investigation of 

matter and there are more tlw,gs in heaven and 

earth tl,an his little science dreams of. · Man 'is a 

spiritual being, the co111binal1on of 'matter and soul. 

Does God Speak? He11ce there is a spiritual sci,'nce just as there is a 

·11 material science. It is certainly unscientific :0 · 

01 L d I Id II h h I 
mistake the part for the whole and •c~nsidcr n· 1terial 

If · ;ir iver o ge s 10u le us I at e can , 
see :, ,irils and actually has a chat with these deni- / science as all in all. Sir Oliver Lodge ha, jusl lifted 

ie~s ' ( the other worlli' we at once junp at the / a fringe of the cm lain and lie can already see and 

idea mcl acclaim it a,. a great ,rnJ wonJerf ul con-
1 

commune with spirits. Those who devoted a 

tribut: ,n lo the stock of human knowledge. Science, life.-time to spiritual science and can talk aboutU 

we s, ,, is now enterin!; upun an uncut ground and with the authority of experts are undoubtedly entitl-

rt;~eai ng the hidden mysleric, of tlw spirit-war Id. ed to our respectful lwcring. And their united 

If, h() ,ever, such spiritual l11,11inarics as Moses, leStimony is that God actually speaks to man. 

Jesus, Muhammad, Krishna o Confucious should Why should He not ? We think He must. 
tell us hat God spoke to th,~m, we .only meet the That is the only consi~tent alternative, as we look 

assertion ~;,h, a sceptic cLud. le. The loose, dis• at His dealings with man in other respects. He 

l . ' f th ,, I\·' d· " h has iml}lanted in us the cravin.!r of th,·rst. But r1as connedec 1arg-on o e 1v,e 1,1m , per aps some , ~ 
crank ol,1 fogy, is received w1t,1 mouth wid,~ agape He made no P1 nvision to satisfy that craving? He 

as so many pearls of ,visd:1m and revelations ot would be guilty of cruelty indeed should He on the 

hidden ;ecrets, whereas the rational lif,~-giving· the one hand P rt in us an imperative craving cahng 

teachings of these greal benefactors of-huma11ity are for satisfaction and refuse on the other lo see t< its 
salisfac_tion. Such, however, is not His treatm, nt. 

d ·ismissed as a relic of the days <>. f semi-barbarism ! T f h f h o sails y t e craving o t irst, He has made an pie 
·where lies the logic of this sorl of mentality, we provision in the shape of water. Wiler al >ne 
'fail to see. Yet this exactly is the mentality of could satisfy that craving and it is there. Likev·ise 

f 
" d 1. I t,, th_ere is no c_ raving within man but ha~ been J •ro-

the man o mo ern ig l • d d f l 
VI e _or m I 1e outer nature. 1 ·he cravin:: of 

W c have every respect for the scientific spirit 

·of the modern age whi~h refuses lo accept any• 

·thing that does not bear the hall mark, of science. 

In ·fact nothing that can not stand the test of scienti

fic criticism is entitled to our credence. But why 

th1, ready credence to the stories of the spirit 

w, rld to\J by Sir Oliver? We certainly have no 

sci (!ntific resources to test their ve1 acity. The 

.word of ~;ir Oliver is all that we have for the 

existence ">f ~uch a world as well as communication 

therewith And this is enough to make us bow 

our h~ad in reverence to this wonderful di covery 

of the spi1 it-land. Why not"'~xtend just this much 

.of com tei: • al least, to Moses, Jesus and Muhammad 

and accept their word with regard lo their experi

ence. Sir Oliver has been dealing all his life in 

the scit 1iccs conHncd to matter. In the realm of / 
I 

spiritua ity, he i,; at best a n >vice. These great ! 

men, liow•·vcr, were experts in spiritual science. 

Be,ides, they were men of unimpeachable probity. 

. Why accept the word of one and shrug shoulders 

at that oi the others, is cc:rtainly bad logic. 

'The man of science seems to forget that his 

hunger m man and the suppl_v of food outside. ri ,an 
is a ~ommo? observation. The craving of mat to 
see finds sat1sfactwn in the light that comes f1 om 
withoul and so 011. ls it ,1t all reasonable lo exi ,ect 
from such a Goel that He would /e,fre us in th 
lurch when it cornes to the satisfaction of the era, n e 
lo kn~w God. Such a ''. ravin~ is undouBtc n; 
there m the very nature of man. It was this ci av
ing that took Moses lo the mountain," that m, de 
Budha spurn at his iceptre, and that made Muh; ,11• 

mad retire to th,, solitude of the cave. Eve 11 a 
common idolater with he.ad prostrate at the feet of 
a clay-made idol is pro-npted by somethin" of that 
urge from within. The craving h there in :11 of us 
The urge is ther<', though it may lie dormant and 
pr~perly assert it ;elf only in ~ome better attuned souls. 
Is 1t at all reasonable to· su ;.ipose that such an irres sti
ble urge of the very depths of human soul woulcl go 
unheeded where such good care is taken to provide 
for . the meanest of our inb0111 cravings? That 
cravmg cannot lind satisfaction but in the livin 
throbbing word that co1ncs out the , mouth of ( ;0 ~ 

and nothing short of thnt. It was to this effect that 
Je:;us _two thomand years ago told the world that 
m;;n lives not by bread alone but by every word 
tbat C<lmes out of the mouth of G'>d, It is thus 
very sound reasoning, i upported by the canons f 
incl[!ctive logic to conclude lhnt God must speak ~:> 
men. 
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we be a nation of, apes, content to intimate others, 
with no outlook or programme of our, own ? 

* * * 
1shnn in l<'ru,nce 

Thanks to the missionary activities of the 
Ahmadiya Anjuman Ishaat Islam, Lahore, in England 
and Germany, we know something of how Islam 
is making a steady appeal t9' the thoughtful section 
of the people in those lands. Few of us, however, have 
heard much of the appeal of Islam to tb~ French 
mind. All our knowledge of Islam in France is 
limited to just this that n!ccntly a magnificent 
mosque was built in Pari~ by the French Gov
ernment. It seems. however, that the French 
mind is equally well-attuned, if not more, to the 
message of Islam. The Al-Ehram of Cairo publishes 
the account of an interesting funeral of a Muslim 
Frenchman, M. Dinnet, in the capital of France. 
M. Dilinet was a great orientalist and arti&t who, 
attracted by the simple beauty of Islam, openly 
accepted that Faith. The funeral was attended, 
among others, by the French Naval Minister, the ! 
Governor-General of Algeria, the Director of ' 
Algerian Affairs, representative of, the, French 
Minister in Tunis,' and inany Officers of the Colonial 
Armies and of the Academy of Fine Arts. 
M. Finlette paid a glowing tribute lo the service 
of the deceased the rendered in Algeria. He 
also referred to , his acceptance of Islam and his 
efforts in the way of Islam and his preformance 
of the holy pilgrimage to Mecca. " The late 
M. Denna," said he, '' notwithstanding his be
coming a Muslim had always remained true to 
France." He referred to the Islamic policy 
followed by France, which had enabled one of 
the greatest artists in France to accept !slam. 
"The French Rebublic,'' he said, " respects all 1 

religions.·' The body was then removed to the 
Paris Mosque where the Muslims said the funeral 
prayers in a body. It was to be carried to 
Ageria in order to be buried in a place previously 
selected by the deceased, which lies on a hillock 
called the " Hill of Abu Salada.'' 

* * * 
l)r. i\loouje's Ln.test 

We are afraid even in his night dreams, Dr. 

the Britisher to quit India, here is Hindu mind 
in its true colour as revealed in this moving 
spirit o( the Maha Sabha. The same obssession 
of Muslim invasion from the north to scare the 
Hindu with and for tbe matter of that, · fill his 
heart with hatred against Islam, 

*** 
lnd(•pmuh•nce Uny ut, 1,abore 

With the booming of twenty-one shots, early in 
the morning on January 26, the Independence Flag 
was raii;ed aloft in the midht of national songs by 
the lady volunteers. Then, after saluting the flag, 
processions marched out in different directions, 
shouting as they did so the usual revolutionary 
cries: " Up Up with the National Flag,'' "Down 
Down with the Union Jack." In the afternoon there 
was a huge mass meeting at which the Independ
ence Declaration was formally read and passed. 
A miniature size tri-coloured National Flag now 
decorates the breast of every second man that you 
meet on the street. Houses in Hindu quarters 
are still enjoying the fun and flying the National 
Flag from their house-tops, The National Flag 
has now definitely come into prominence as a 
factor in the political struggle. 

Moonje's peace of mind must be disturbed by 
the bogey of Afghan invasion of India. That is 
why in season and out of season, he harps upon 
his pet theme of physical culture and military 
training. No sensible man would take exception 
to such wholesome advice lo the youth of the 
country but why adulterate it with th~ admixture 
of a sinister motive against the Muslims and 
thereby fan the smouldering embers of comunalism? 
Speaking at the Rotary Club of Delhi, he ex• 
horied Hindu youngmen to be Brahmins and 
K~l1atryas ia one person, so that, he says, they 
" may be able to help both Great Britain and 
themselves, for even Britain to~day felt unable to 
defend India without the co-operation of Indians.'' 
Nobody need mistake what this jingo apostle of 
Hindu Raj has in mind. · Whereas on the one 
hand Hindu leaders are serving ultim,atums on 

ls it all serious and earnest, one , may ask, 
or just a huge joke or a day-dream ? No one 
with any insight into human psychology or know• 
ledge of revolutions in other lands would dismiss 
the show so light-heartedly. Nor is, it much 
to the point to ask, What Independence or Where 
is Independence ? The Flag and the Declaration 
have wrought a tremendous change in mass mentality. 
Independence has now become a house-hold 
world. The idea has caught. and this is no 
small success to the cause of the Revolution. 
The Flag now represents in ostensible tanaible 
shape the caui::e of freedom which was' sot:, far 
confined to the word of the mouth. The cam
paign now enters upon a practical fleld. The 
Flag has , always played an important role in 
the making and unmaking ·of kingdoms. The 
French, the Russian, the Irish, every Revolution 
had such humble beginnings, an Independence Flag 
raised by some obscure enthusiasts in some obscure 
corner of a town. Gradually, however,, i~ became 
the rallying point of the vague irresolute forces of 
freedom and people learnt to flght around it 

I and die around it, till at length, it led those 
l very obscure " rebeli; " to Presidential chairs of 
1 the Republic. lt would be foolish to mistake 
1 this £nger-post of history. Grave times are ahead. 

Government is bound to stiffen. And the tri
coloured flag may witness what other revolutionary 
flags witnessed before- scenes of devotion and 
sacriflce from the votaries of freedom. 

What is the significance of the National Flag to 
the Indian Muslims, is, we should think, a far more 
urgent and a far more vita! question to ask. The 
die is cast. Hindu India is in for a grim con
test for freedom. What of the Mussalman who 
is iust an idle spectator at the time? Will it' 

, bring Independence to him or will it be to him 
just a change from Union Jack to the Tri-coloured 
Flag? Let us wait and see. 
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DEAR CHII.DREN, 

Here is a group of Muslim boys and girls from 

far off Turkey. As you can see from their uni

.forms• th~y are scouts and girl-guides. This should 

·give you some idea of Turkey as it is to-day under 

the strong lead of the Ghazi Pasha. It is march

ing on the road of reconstruction by leaps and 

hounds. 

Onlr a decade back things were much different. 

Turkey w1s regarded as the sick man of Europe. 

There was not much of national consciousness and 

:-JI' f1 " 
i,,.: --

~~=~; ·.-- . 
)'1 

nck and ruin was therefore the ord•~r of the day. 
As the smart appearance of these be ys and girls 

shows, a virile self-conscious naticn has sprung 

up on the ashes of the old tottering OJ der of things. 

And to-day Turkey is holding her head erect in 

the comity of nations. How was rnch a miracle 

pos~ible? 

Ten years ago a man was driven out and hunted 

as a rebel. The reason was that he refused to 

,iell the liberties of his people. A price was set 
on his head. A puppet Caliph of Islam in Cons

tantirrople and his Mulla Sheikh-ul-Islam declared 

· him an outlaw who might be shot down at sight. 

"No I " said this man, undaunted in the le:1,t. 
"Never ne,er shall the Turk be a slave I 

This was the turning point in the destinies no£ 

the Turk. As he was thus running away for his 

life, Fates were already fas~ioning a New Turkey, 

a Free Turkey, a Living Turkey. Freedom is 

more mental than physical. Once you make , up 
your mind to be free, the ·gc,ds range themselves 

on your side and no power on earth can withstand 
the force of a Righteous cause backed by a resolute 

determination. 

The Commander of Galli.pole who had routed the 
forces of Kitchner became the hermit nation-builder 

of Angora, hermit, because cut off from all :contact 

with civilization. There in the rugged rock> of 
'Anatolia, breathing a manly air uncontaminated by 

the emasculating influences of civilization, this "rebel" 

stood as a beacon-light of liberty and freedom In 
a short while all that was good, noble and brave in 

Turkey rallied around him and the " rebel" bee 1me 

the President of a Republic. 

With a vigilant eye and a strong arm, this 
builder of a new nation guarded the lreedom thus 
won. \v hen shortly afterw.ards, this freedom was 

threatene< by the British dreadnaughts in the 

DarJenelles and the British aero-planes at Chan,k, 

w1th the sm1e dare-devil courage he told John Bull 
\See page :I) 
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!Presidential address of S. Wajid Ali, B.A., (Cat1/<1b), Bar-al-Law, 
al the Assam Muslim Students' Conference I 

Rc-ligious Instruction-Islamic Literature-CultivaHon oi Mother Tonjue
Power oi Co-operative Adion-Pbysical nevelopment-Purdah -1:l'overty 
a Crime-Goveriiment Service- Early Marriag,: Festivals-M,1si• -Stu
dents and Politic:,-Love o!i Ideal. 

(Conli111ted from the l<rnt issu~ ·. 

Jtcli~ious inst.n1ction 
The mother tongue is the appropriate medium 

Jor .he teaching of religion ns of other :<ubj,:,ct!". 
Jn: the .M aktab or Path,.al a knowledge of reli
_gien should be imparted by verbal inst ruct,ions 
iti·the boys' m'Jlher tougm. If this ,s done 
for three hours in the week for tbree y, ars, the 
nhil,l will learn as much religion as is r.ood for 
ltirn. 

l In th i ~Iiddle School or ,J nnior Madro ,a also, 
· l,hri,1 hours a week may lie devoted to the 
t~chiqg of religion. Uo;·e nral instruction may 
be sup 1ilemented hy tho study of Pne or two 
reli1;iou~ books in the Vl'-l'llllClliar !Ltld t ho read in-~ 
of A mp11.ro. in the Arn.bi,·. In the High School 
tlie same system may be continued in a morn 
tlev,,lopcd form. .In this simple way the boy 
in f lie course of eight or t.eu years may easily l·e 
ma,,e t" aoquir<' a coni,,i{lerablo knowledge nf. 
reli; .io1 without lutndicappi11g bis general ,'ltudics . 
or it1teifering with his sports and recreations. 
Iiwouk request you all to devoteearn('st thought· 
to the rnatlor as onr fuluro to a grcitt extent 
depend:-1 on the education our children receivP. 

Great attention should be paid to the selection 
of text books. Jf proper text books are chosrn, 
Islamic culture ma,y easily ho imparted 1hroni.h 
the medium of the vernacuhr and English, ai,d 
it would then become porfectly unneeessary to 
ruin tho health and career of tho boy in order LO 

oa.st him in thfl Islamic mould. 
Islamic litc,.ature 

ln tl1e long nm Islamin nultnre can he kq,t, 
alive a11d propag11,fed only by the creation of 11, 

powerful li;Jarnic literature iu lbe l,rngnage vf 
the peoplE>. \Vithout such a sure foundation a 
few te~;t books and the dry bones of .A rnhie 
grammar aud the uufanl'iliar cadence of Ur,lu 

· poetry can do very little. Notwih~tan,ling tbe 
lofty preteQtions of the arlvocat.es of Urdu, 
Islamic culture nnd pos➔ibly Islam, would have 
been extinct in Bengal but for the <'Xisle>nce of 
a large mass of Islamic literature iu the Bengali 
language. The services that the much malig,-nd 
crootors of this I~larnic Jitoratnre I ave dom• in 
Be~gal in the past arnl arn doing now to t.ho 
oMse of Ish,m ,1re simply incalculable. . · 

I' am glad to see, you have koenly realised I ho 
necessity of creattug r-nch a. literature in t.ho 
A1esamese language. Your quarterly ,Journal 
"Sbadhana" is an earnest •Jf J our pnrposf', aud 
it undoubte<lly dors credit to your ability, 
scholarship, patrioti;m arid love d Islam. I 
have counted the prg<s oftbis.Megezir.e with the 

gr<'atest plea,nrr l\loulvi Tamizu<ldin :-lahib is 
doing great 6ervice to Islam by tr, nslating 
the Qnran iii Y"ur language with lear i.,d •and 
illuminating niJte>s and commentaries. I am 
loo dn~ lorward 10 the completion of bi: labours 
wit ii high hop,~. Tlrn contribution Jf other 
writers are E•[Ullily worthy of note· an< eque.lly 
de~r•rving ol commendation. I am si;re your 
eariwstness and zeal will ere long ire!i.te a 
l\fo,,Jim literature ir. Assa.in which will worthily 
embody the ideahi of our culture rnd will 
const it uto a· surer gnarautee for the co11tinuance 
am1 spread of Is!a,u an<l its culture in this 
Pr, vince .t.ha n t ho teaching of a few elementary 
Unln books 11,ll(l the miintelligent reoil1\tion of a 
fe\1 Arabic l<'ormnlm can ever be. 

CnHivn.Hon of motl1l'r tonl(ue 
'i'he assiduon,; eultivatiou of the mother toug111 

by Feholius like your~(,lves will not only lirin ~ 
within the rnach of the man in the stre1·t tl, 1 

treasure of Islam io cul tnre, it will also- eu~o , 
y011 with a weapo11 of exceptional valuri f< r 
i1dl,1enci11g Pach othor·'s thoughts and act.ion , 
'\Vithout a tn,tional language a nation c,mn, t 
exi~t, fsr Jes,-, pro,-per. The pre.sent misc,rab •3 

eomlitioH of th(, Mo~leins of Bengal in all wall" 
of life is m9inly dne to their neglect ,,f tl o 
la11guag<' of the Province. Leaders couH n"t 
t R l k t,o the pM[ll"', uor the people to the le ,ide1 ;. 
·Tli"rn was ll(I means available for carryuig, n 
pr ,pagaHda work of any kind, nor for er \atii {; 
p1,blic opinion. 'fho result was that in s: ,ite ,f 
thoir nnmbers tI,e '.'rloslems wore com1,lett'ly 
ineffective in tlH~ genPral life of the C(, mt,ry. 
'l'ltank Go<l, thi ➔ pha:::e is fast passing. The 
younger ge11erntiou i,, uow taking keener interest 
in the c11Jti\·ation of the mot,her tongue and the 
n•s11lt of th i, eb:rnge of attitude is fast being felt 
i11 cvt'ry wnlk (. f life. I am glad to see you have 
profiled hy onr fU<m, and have taken to the 
c11ltivation of the rnother-longue with a. zeal 
which i,;, a rn'licient guarantee of ;your ~uocess. 
Let me 111,~me you your well-being Rs a com
munity v. ill largely depend upon the ex ent to 
which you develop and Pnrioh · your nother 
fonguag<', wbieh to every 11ormally. com tituted 
man aud woman should be the deai est of 
bnguagrs. 

A w .. lJ enltiva.te<l and powerful will to live, 
Rnd to live ditctinly, a rational and high soul
ed religi,,n, a practical and psychol11gically 
sc und _edncat.ional i,,ystem, ·• a well de ,reJope.,l 
,;ernacular lit ('rature adequately embod_y ing the 
ideals of our cultme-these a.re necesrnry for 
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om .exh1tence1 eff,wt,iveness and proi:;re81!· i Hut./ we have, lhf? more we shilll learn how t<> manage 
theso valuable thin,gs would be .pf, _little,. !l.':~il' ; th~!n ef~ci~\JU! and, tlw more .~yo i,:l,11,!1,, be able 
u.1aless we deyelo.p mus the power of qo~.opora.t1 ve , t.o act effocl! vely as 1L i1om.mnnit.y. '.l'hose 
aqtion. . · . . . ' . . .. As~<icia.tidns are s~ man'y·i-1i'hci0Js where a people' 

Power of Co·OJ»erutive action. , leitrn tho art of co-operative action and that 
The 8Uccess of a people as a p~ople depends : of the management of t,heir own affairs. I 

entirely upon the strength. and effeotivoness of would itdviso you to Ill.art snolt ARi>ociiit;ions 
1 his powe1· of co-operative or concerted ma.s,i · ill ever.r town, in every vill1tge and in overy 
ttction. It is the possession of this invaluable inhabite,l looaliLy. 
<)ttality thar, has enabled the Anglo-Saxon race t,o I know many imch As,iooiaLionH die prernat.uro 
,,-itablish their fol' Hung Empire iu t,hcl' fao'e of deaths. 'l'here is 11othi11g in thi:-! to be tragic 
enemies _some of whom, the :French for· ex- over. Nothing ltisti, for over. If yonr A;:isocia
ample wore iu some l'espects cleverer and moI"e. tion oontint10R for a yeitr aud thou dies, yon 
hril!iant than. they. It is a poi:1session in 1t will have acq!!ired a. ~oo<I ,Ieal of expol'ionco 
1mique form of thill great quality whiuh enabl~d in that yoar whioh will stand yon in good 
the anoieut lhm,1,n!l to establish their world stel\tl in yonr ftttm·e en<leavom·s. Snceess evor,y
Empire. It is the lack of this all-importaut, whore i~ built, 011 fa.ilnres. A play like Hamlet, 
qnBlity which led to the collapse 9f the ancieul . mnst. h,we been written by a hand which 
Greeks although intellectually they were in- aoqnired itR deft.nes~ Ly i-moiling dozens of phiys 
compflrably superior to the Romans !ind physi- which never pnhaps sii1v t,lrn light of day. 
cally not less brave or efficient. Failnre should t.herefore never tli,rnon1·age t1~. On 

One of the IDO$t <lisconraging symptoms of the contrary, it should strengthen our l'esolve 
.our degeneracy is that this all important quality to persist in our purpose and make ns more 
of co-0perativo action is feeble and ineffoctive efficient in the execntion of our designs. Islam 
in us. 'l'hat, more than anything else, accounts is par excellence a oo-operative religion and if 
for onr ine:ffectiveness in politics, business, we want to be true Moslems ,ve must learn 
edncatiio11 and social life generally. to feel for each other and to act for and with 

I am not, however, a pessimist. The Jack each o•her. 
of the power of co•operative action is onlJ; a Pbysicitl Develo1une11t 
snperficial trait in us due to the incompetence Only a strong and healthy race can achieve 
and jealousy of ot1r so-called Leaderg and the great thiagg. lndividtlf!.ls with poor health cau 
temporary absence of anv over-mastering ideal do very little in life. This is trner of a people, 
in: our social life. The mass of the Moslem because an -exceptional indiviclnal may, if he 
people are sound at heart and will doubtless possesses an iron will pursue his purpose unflin
respond lo the proper call at the proper time. chingly in spite of poor health. A nation on the 
Our business ig to train and develop their power other hand, consists of only average men, and 
o.f co-operative action by inculcating in them such men, if their health is impaired by illness 
the d11ty and necessity of it and by giving them or other causes hecome inevitably ineffective in 
as many opportunities of feeling, planning and their actions and feeble in their purpose. For 
acting together 11,s possible. The power of co- the sake of your individual selves and also for 
oper;).tive action can be developed by education, the sake of your commnnity you mnst take 
training aud experience like any other faculty great interest in physical culture yourselves and 
in wan. induce others to do the same. 

The great f,.,under of Islam, born leader of Thro,v Purda,h Ove1•bo1.tr,l 
men and Empire-bnilder that he was, founded Talking of health brings me to the question of 
all the institutions of our religion with the women, the mothers o( the race. Just as a. man 
snpreme objeot. of developing and strengthen- cannot be healthy who has only one half of his 
ing this power of co-operative notion among body sound and the other half atrophierl, in the 

. the l\'£oslems. In. his last great sermon he said sam~ way no oommuui,,y can be educationally or 

. to them " Moslems are brothers unto one physically sound whioh cares for oue half of its 
another. All Moslems are members of one great members only and leaves the other half in hope
Brotherhood." That should for ever be our less ignorance and allows it to go physically 
watchword. Obedience to the leader is the first into rack and ruin .. Without healthy and intel
condition of effdotiveness iu co•operative aotion. ligent mothers we cannot have healthy and 
No one realise·l this more than the Founder intelligent children. Sickly and ignorant mothers 
of Islam. "Even if a Negro .slave is your are bouud to degenerate the whole race. The 
lea<l<:Sr '' said he, "~f he directs you according question of the health and education of our 
to the book of God, obey · him and carry out· womenfolk is therefore of snpreme importance 
his orders."' 'l'he great Q11ran also says, "Obey for ot1r future well-being. 
God; your prophet and your leader," The duty The health o.f our womt1n cannot improve so 
,and 1·esponsibility of the leader has for ·ever long a~ the present pu1·dah system continues. 
beeu fixed in these immortal words : " The On. the con tr.iry I as people congregat.e more and 
head of a people is their servant." If we .now more in cities, as they are bound lo do, a.coording 
want to. be effective a.s a community, we must to inexorable economic laws, the health of the 
follnw the precepts of the Quran and the Pro- pu1·dana.~hin women is hound to go · from bad to 
phen to the letter in this matter. worse every day until one day we shall wake un 

The power . of co-operative , action has in and learn that our death knell, the death knell 
modern times to be developed iu other ways . of the Moslem community, has sounded. Vital 
also .. 'rhe more olubg, societies, asgooia.tions, etc., sta.tistic3 of crowded 'cities like Cafoutta sho,v 
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that tuberc11losit1 and other fearful diseases which 
a.re .. II, danger ,t.o t,he vory e~st.encA of t.he 'commu
nity, are spreading among the Moslem. women 
at au alimning rat.:i. 'J'here is no more pathetic 
example of our Iii tlessness and folly than the 
faet that, we do not, take thit" matter seriously 
and do uot devise preventive measures. Go to 
a Moslem leader and he will talk to you l;>y the 
hour about the chances of various hopefuls in the 
next Ministerial appointments and his own 
transcending claims to these high distinctions. 
If you· listen to him patiently and sympathise 
with his sense of injury he will think and if he 
has confidence ill your discretion, he will tell 
you, yon are one of the few Moslems in the 
country who have the i11ttlligence to understand 
things. Broe.eh to him the question of the 
health of our women, or of their education and 
his eyes will assume 11, far away look, his hands 
and feet will become fidgetty, his gold watch 
will come out of his pocket and suddenly he will 
start up and inform you he has to meet the 
Honourable So and So on pressing busine~s ; the 
boy would be called, the car would be summoned 
and the mighty pillar 011 whom rents the des
tinies of the :Moslem racr would disappear from 
your vision in t,ho hR :o of delusive glory .. 

Well, gentlemen, ,, o I 1sser mortals think out 
the problem for oHseJi,es. No use mincing 
matters. If we wa,it healthy an<l intelligent 
wives, and healthy and intelligent daughters, 
we must throw purdah overboard.' Health and 
education are not compat,ible with the purdah 
system any more than flying is compatible with 
cage life in a bird. 

The sexes need not and perhaps should not 
· mix so freely among UR a;i they do in l,1/ est~rn 
couutrie~, but out thP.Y must come and seo God's 
great U11iverne and 011joy tlrn invaluablEl gifts 
of light, a11d ;iir without: thei1 faces covered a~ 
if tlH'Y wore doi11g a crilll, nal act and without 
8hame as if they wern goin ~ c u their way to do 
somet,h;ng disgrncefnl. \V omnn must go about 
freely in 'he open n,ir and 1nmit have their ow11 
sports and amusements jus1 as men have, and we 
mu~t provide schools for ,,hem where they can 
get the highest and the be, t, possible education. 
(Jur Pror,het made educ~ tion obligatory for 
l\lmilem wom,,n a~ well ~., I or Moslem men. 

'There ,vas no seclusion of W<'men in his time. 
History will tell yon this sysiem was grafted 
u p,m l ,-d1un from the Pei ~ia1 s long after the 
de<tth of t !1e Prnphet and hi~ contemporaries. 
~'he v<>ry ,pirit ,f_t.his syst,,m is foreign to Islam 
which hn 111'hP: I thnmu1sc of women more than 
any ot,hl'1 religi"n, 'I.'he tr,wi:or of our women 
abusing 1 ,eir frnedom wht u they have got it is 
purely nh, ,uerieal. It will talrn aL leal'lt 11 couple 
of gonNB' ions lwfore they iea111 to use it at all. 

.Poverty a (;rh; 1e. 
Napoloo11 said" An army murchesonitsbelly". 

This is as true of comruunities as of armies. A 
community al>o marches 011 i,s belly. A poor 

,OcHnrnuuity is a I ways a weak eou mnnity, physical
ly, mm1tally 11n<l even morally. Poverty is not 
a roisforturH•, it is a crime. M"st of the crimes 
of men are traceable to povert.y and want. We 
cannot realise our i<leals, our aspirations, and 

olir desires without money. Withont 1uo11ey. 
our health snffor,:, our ohildren snffrr 11.ucl we 
oursl'lveR ,mfTor : without money we a1 e like 
h~lpless stragglers in the enemies' o~mp of an 
army that hns marched away. 

Govcrnmeut Sel'vlce nnd Bu~in,·~s. 
It is a pity thll best of our men go in for 

Government Service. There is no money in 
Government Service. If you are very fortul1ate 
you may earn a fair living, that iR ,tbout ,• all. 
'rhe majorit.) of Government Servants are not 
lucky enough to get even that. They havf' 'no 
-alteruati ve h11t Lo spe11d their lives in respect, 6~e 
poverty. TI e learned profel'lsiom1 are overoro vd
ed, but ,,till, thrre is room for Muslims in tL ,m. 
Success in thJ profession~ is however alway,"" a 
slow pro,,esf' unless you have infiuential backing 
which is ra, e. If you can't afford to wai ,, 'I 
would n!'t a, visc you to try your luck in the 
professio 11s. 

Busin! ss Lts always been the ,;hie£ mPans by 
which fortm os have been made and in a vii ,,in 
Province lik, A~sam with vai>t and yet un;x
plored r"so1 rceH busine,s holds out wonderful 
possibilit 1es or the euterprising individual. I 
would advise those of you who have no special 
influence in Lho 0ervices or the learn, ,1 profes
sions, and those who have aptitude for business 
and also tho,ie who have family and other 
connections witl1 business to turn to it for a 
trial of their fortunes. There is more chance 
of doing something startling here than anywhere 
else. 

Love of Government Service and the learned 
professions is greatly responsible for our poverty 
colleetively a11d individually. We mm,t get rid 
of this infatuation aud learn to look upon 
business quite as honourable a calling as 8erviee 
under Government or practice at the Bar. Our 

· groat Pro11he1 was himself a bnsineHs:n11 1 a1,d 
he has descril1ed business and ·labour by hand 
(this should £'11dear him for ever to t,he w, rki11g 
classes) as th,·. most honoun1.blo means ,,f e, rniug 
one'H living. llafe bin KhadU narrates, the 
Prophet was :•,skod what way of i>aruing\one·s 
living was llH"'t honourabl·e; he replie-d "worki1 g 
with one's lrn 'ids and that buying aud snllii, o

which is hon, ,t and lawful.'' ,., 
Some you~ { men go into businElilR wit! 'tie 

idea that no ,~pprentioeship is nece1:rnary 10 b,i
oome a ·sue, esfiil busiue,sman and tha1 tl e 
secret of suocessful business can be Jtcq 11in d 
from the study of books CJII the subje-ct,. Wi 1 h 
rnch i<leas in !.heir heads they i II VP~t their rn ()n, y 
in busine~s a111l soon nome to grief. 'rl1eir f11 ilu ·e 
discourages others going into 'm~me.~i>. 'fliis is 
indeed very unfortunate. I hope young m, n 
would re1dize 1 hat business h:,:; tu h11 'J1,arnL 'Ii] e 
any other profession by apprentir111'.,hip und, r 
experienced men aud that auy 1:1bfftlinr~ succe s 
in it can only be expected after ye1trn of patie1 t 
and industrious t.oil. This much howover can l J 

said in favour of businOHs that if ynu loa,ru It 
as you would learn any other profos!'liou anJ 
procP,ed in it iu the same slow metl10dic;i.l way 
i_n which you would proceed in other professions 
you would nen,r be sorry for chuu~ing it as your 
career. 
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We are a poor community and the solution of 
all our problems is dependent upon the increase 
of our resouroes. · If you therefore want to serve · 
your community, apply yourselves earneillly to 
the task of making yourselves rich. 'l'bat, I 
assure you, is one of the most sure and practioal 
ways of helping your people. '.l'he mental and 
physical inertia which makes young men look 
for small secure incomes in preference to big 
possibilities must ,!:,e got rid of. ''No risk...:.. no 
gain" should be your motto. 

Early Marriage 
It is early n::.arraige that in most oases clips 

the w:ings bf ambition. Once married yon soon 
get children and then a man must have 11, secure 
inoome, however small, to mab1t1tiu his family. 
He oanuot any more take chances and risk~. 'l'ho 
result is be has to he content with litnle-often 
very little indeed. Young men shonld uot marry 
until they have chosen their vocation in iife and 
a·ttained a meal!,urable amount of success in it. 
'fhey would then be able to begin thf;ir lives 
without handicaps and pressing immediate needs 
would· not burb the natural and legitimate flight 
of their hopes and ambitions. 

It is far from me to advise you to make money
making the chief oocnpation or pre-occupation of 
your lives~ Money is only 8: means\ no do1;1bt 
a necesary means for the higher obJect of life. 
You are to make money so that you may spend 
it in doing good to yourselves and to others, 
particularly to your own people. We want 
money for removing many of the great ills from 
which our community is suffering; we want 
money for promoting our education ; we want 
money for improving our health and physique ; 
we want money for presenting adequately before 
our community the glories 0f our oulture and 
we want money for making our existence secure 
and for attaining that power and influenne in 
general life of the country to which we are justly 
·entitled. 

True Islam 
To attain all these objects money is indispens-

. able, but there is something more indispensable 
·than money, and that is a glowing love for 
Islam ant:! --its ·lofty traditions, and a burning 
desii:e ·to see them occupy their rightful place 
an the world. To bring this about it is neces
sary that Muslims should be made to know what 
Islam really is, what it meant to the great 
Prophet himself. We must work_ ?ard to r~-. 
·suscitate that true Islam, that spiritual Koh-1-
nor of incomparable lustre, from the debris 
which has accumulated round it during centuries 
-of decadence. We must present it to the world 
in general and to _ou~ peo~le in p~rtioular in . the 

.. setting worthy of its 1mpenal ongm and destrny. 
And we must impress on the minds of our 
children a true and clear knowledge of it and 
an abiding love for it and a strong resolve to 
uphold its great traditions and to acl up to its 
high ideals. . 

Utilize F.estiva.Js 
Islam has now to; contend with other religions 

and ideals for the mastery of the human heart. 
In this struggle we must end·ow our faith with 

n.11 'the. weapom1. which have proved effeotive in 
inilnenciug the hearts of mou, women, · and 
ohildren. Festivals aud festivities have among 
all races kept alive the memories of g1·eat men 
and great events which, but for them wonlJ have 
fnded away ir.f.o oblivion. By then· means the 
Himis and the Roman Ciithulic Christians have 
kept their respective failh~ alive and fre,h in the 
minds of their votaries. Confident u[ the innate 
1·1ltiouality of 0111' faith we have 1101, 1tdcqnately 
realised or appreci;tie<l th11 oduoative value of' 
isuch institutions. It is high time now th1tt wo 
did. It is t.hese festivals a11d festivities that 
prodnce the fir~t imprel!sion of a religion in Lhe 
minds of children, and popnlttr rui11d,i Rre more 
itnpressed by them thau by a.bstrnot, ideBs 1wd 
ideals. \Ve have mauy interesl,ing fP.~livuls bt1t 
we have neglected to make use of them for edu
cational and cultural pnrpose. \Ve must make 
ldnlfit1·, ldd11zzolw, Sha/Jebarat, Ji'ateha, Du1rnzda
ll.am, ,l-/oha1'ra111-, and other festival,; rno1·e like 
what they were intenrled to be tbau what they 
are at present. We mn~t. ntilize these occasions 
to present vividly particular aspects of our reli~ 
gion and history before the pnplic eye. That 
was tlie object for which they were instituted 
aud that is the object they must be made lo 
suhserve now. 

(To be continued.) 

( Continued from page 5.) 

to keep to his place. " I would much sooner lie 

by the side of my dead mother yonder," said 

he, standing by the grave of his mother In full 

military form, "rather than compromise the newly
won freedom of my people." 

And in the wake of freedom has flowed all 

that peace, progress and prosperity that is the lot of 

Turkey to-day. New life everywhere. Reconstr~c~ 

tion everywhere. Tapping of fresh resources a~d 

cultivation of old ones. Tightening up the · moral 

and material sinews of the nation by wide-·spread 
education and industries. 

All these, dear children, are the blessings of 

freedom. An underdog is always a bad dog. 

A slave, however gilded his fetters, is the most 
pitiable sight on God's good earth. 

Just see in this group one thing. Right .in.the 

centre of the back row, one of the scouts is holding 

the traditional banner of Islam, the Crescent and 

the Star and how proud he feels of it I · It is a pity 

this national symbol of our freedom is conspicuous 

by its absence from Jawahar Lal's tri-coloured flag. 
Does it mean that the firmament of India shall 

never again see the Crescent and the Star ;> It is 

for you, the youths, the Kamals of Islam to say. 

. EDITOR. 
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-Mr. Su bas Chandra Bose with nine co-workers 
has bi en sentenced to onc year's rigorous · imprison
ment , '.ach. 

·-On~ ol the Bengali youths convicted in connec
tion with 1he bomb explosion at Lahore has gone 
on hunge1 strike. 

_;In I epl lo Dr. Rabindranath Tagore's question 
as to wl al he proposed to place before the 
country, ~ lr. Gandhi said : "I am furiously think
ing da.v ai d night and do not yet see any light 
coming ov of the surrounding darkness.'' 

-A Con mittee has been a;)pointed by the U. P. 
Congress · :ommiltee to rep,>rt as lo the suitable 
place~ wh, re No-tax Camj),1ign may be started. 

____.Two Si ,h students of Jir;inwala had a dispute 
over some paltry matter, when one of them attacked 
the other , ·ith his Kirpan rr:,.olti11g in d~ath. 

--In a r >t between l lindus and Muslims in 
Curakhpw district, 42 Mmlims were injured, and 2 
killed. C 1e Muslim child was burnt. 

- -Sir T ej 3ahadar Sapru has moved the Allahabad 
, High Com , on beh 1lf of tlw 31 ac~trn•d comm~tted 
to Sessiom in the .\1cerut Co:1spiracy Case, request
ing that I te ~ase may be Ii ied by a High Court 
Judge anc:l 1 Jury. Proceedings in the Sessions 
have beeu stayed. 

~-In conne, lion with the Z 1/Tarwal Azan dispute, the 
Deputy Commissioner, G1 rdaspur. has appointed a 
Committee of six men, '.,iki t and Muslim non officials 
to go into the question. on Llw spot and report as to 
the best method of settler, 1ent. 

-The Madras Legislative Council has passed a 
Bill to s11opress bucket sho:1s 'Ind g~'llblin'.l through
out the R .. esidency. The !\ill for the suppression 
of brothels has been referred to ,1 Select Com
mittee. 
-The All-India Women's Conference held in 
Bombay passed resolutions declaring equality of 
sexes in the matter of inheritance and control of 
property, expressing satisfacl io11 al the ChilJ Marriage 
Act and con::lemning the Purdah system. 
-A bomb exploded at a primary school in Poona 
Di~trict just after the Collector's visii. Six children 
were injured. 

-Independenc, Dav was duly eel< brated all over 
India on Janua· y 26. At Lahor" fifty thousand 
people attended the meeting ;it which Independence 
was formaly d ·dared. College ~!udenls hoisted 
the tri-coloured Independence flags in their hostels. 
The Proclamati11n was ptmdi.tated with "Up Up 
with Nation3l fla 1r" "Down Down with Union 
Jack." Thousands of tri-coloured min'ature flag~ were 
wo1 n· on their Cl)ats bv pe 1ple. · T, i-coloured kites 
were also flown and illuminations ht Id at night. 

- The Anti•C'.HV-,lau6hter molion ,1 ,s defeated in 

the Assembly. 

FOltEIGN 
- The Daily Express of London condemning the 
Independence movement urges that Mr. Gandhi 
and his cohorts should be told immediately that the 
British in India arc to rule flrmily, foirly and fear~ 
lcssly. 

-The Soviet has stiffened its campaign against 
capitalist elements in villages, aiming at the ex
termination of llw entire Kula!? ( peasant households 
owning three co ,v, or the .equivalent in other live 
stock) class by , lepriving ' them of the · right to 
cultivate soil. 

-At the London Naval Conference, the French 
view is th~t F1 ,mcP must either have larg,, overseas 
military estaf lish 1rients o·r, in the alterna ive, naval 
strength adequate to transport large mililary relief, 
and rdnforcemenls. Italy demanded parity with 
any other conlbf'nlal power. 

--T w,·!ve A, ;16, who werr charged with the 
rnurde1 of a jcwi,:t family at IV!otza, near Jerusalem, 
during the last di· urbances, have been acquitted. 

-Man Mohan Si ·nh is going to try again to fly 
to India from L(,,1don to win the Aaa Khan's 
£500 prize. " 

- Peshawar-Kabu trade has been resumed in 
consequence ol the Kai.ml Government guaranteeing 
safe conduct to c;u tvam. 

_.__ Three old s,,rv,1 ils of Amanullah have bepn ar~ 
rested Sy King \Ja,lir Khan on a charge of !reason 
and ·embezzler,1cnl including a Turkish G nerah 

1 Mahmud Sarni. •· 
- -- - -·--~•. 

Lanin Dav wa•, celebrated in Lahore Iv the 
' N,1u Ja wan Bh iral Sabha on January 24 , 

-Primary edl\Cati"n which has been free •;o far 
has also be,·n mad(' compulsory with effect from 
April 13 in certain Municipal towns in K 1shrnir 
State. 
- Revolutionary leaflets were distributed in lhe 
princip,11 towns, of India advocating the philosophy 
of the bomb, over the sir'.natures of Kartar Sinrzh. 
Commander uf tl1e " Hindustan Rebublican 
Army." 
- The first rejuvenation operation in India was 
performed by a German doctor in Bombav on an 
Indian lawyer of 3,t in the Jresenceof 200 Doctors. 
A monkey specially bro.ught from Paris was 
chloroformed. A gland was taken from it and 
trnsferred to the man. 
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Questions and Answers 
Syed Miran Sahib, Man~Jorc: 

t. God sent so many Prophets and (Auliyas) 
Saints to advise the people against worshipping the 
idols, and to exhort them to worship only one God 
who created the universe. 

Why is ii, then, that rnme people dl, not listen 
lo God's message, but contiuue to worship the 
, lols as the emblem of God ;> 

A. You had beller ask the idol-worshippers 
why they do so. All we can tell you is that they ! 
do wrong. Prophets and ~air,ts do not compel 
obedience fr Jm others. God Him5elf does not 
use compulsion. " There is no c,impulsion in 
religion,'' sa:1s the Quran. Man is a free agent in 
the matter o: choice l>etwet-n right and wrong. The 
idolaters make a wrong choice. , . 

2. l I what age Jid our Holy Pcoiihd begin to 
preach his rnission, and propagate Islam? 

A. At the age of 40. 
3. · /\ Afulla tells me tliat tlv~ Shafi Mazlwb 

is better than any of the four Mazhabs. ls this 
true·, lf so plc:i.se quote tl1c authority in support 
of it. 

A. Comparisons are odious. All the four 
Imams wer.-, great so.ns of Islam and did yeoman 
servi,:e t-i Islam. Nevertheless it .is injustice lo them 
to make them the founders ~if ;o-callcd Mazhabs. 
There i~ only one Mazliab and that is Islam. 

4. Attending the Mosque on Friday early be
fore the sermon begins is more meritorious than 
attendirn! late. Is there any verse in the Holy 

· Quran ;,hout this;> , .. 
. A. No. · 

5. ,\ftcr death where docs the soul go? 
A. \.Vlicre th~re is neither space nor time. 

Mr. Aftab•ud-Din, Dacca : 
1. 'Vhy Joe:; a man· become restless for 

somdhin6 else, although he is not in want of health, 
· wealth and 0ther sources of secular happiness 

available OIi ' irtl ? What is that thing the want 
of :,whi,·h he ,eel most at that time and is conse
;quently plnccd ,i,n; mch condition;> 
· This question tl1ough not s,trictly religious is not 

altogether devoid of religious significance. 
1
' · A. · It ts not a question. It is a conundrum. 
Whether reliniou~ or secular, it must at least be 

. ,definite and I !e,ar. We have not the faintest idea 
: what :exat1ly y 'u mean. 

• that goes ''by that n;1me ~imply means that every
thing has been creatr,I with a measured specific 
purpose. That is tl1e Toqdir of the particular 
thing. There is no such thing as previous decree 
by God. · God doc., not pre-ordain 1ha1 we must 
choose a wicked co1.rse. Man is free in this 
sphere and as such 11:e architect 9f_ his own fate. 

3. Is it correct to say, regarding a man who 
has allained the proxi,nity of Allah <\-ilhout saying 
prayers whatsoever, tliat he is a religiqusly., R~rfect 

·man? · · 

A. Where is suci1 a man? \Ve have yet to 
come across such a one who has attained Divine 
beatitude' without some form of pray !r. 

4. What are the religious point,; of ri~w in 
which the Kadianis differ from other·, s~cti~ns of 
the Muslims. 

A. Th., Qadiani, believ-P. in a new Prophet 
and consider all thosi: who do not accept him a, 
kafirs. This is the 1,1ain difference. 
S. A. Hyderi, lhmbay -:, 

t. Is Nahj-ul-J:alag/w the exact wor ling 
of Lord Ali. If the answer is in affirmative, ho, 
co ild the people jot it down as there was n,, 
sh ,rt-writer ~xisting in those periods? 

A. It i~ a question for some Shia scholar, W'! 

suppose. 

2. ls it comptdsory for a Muslim to u, ~ 
bricks after passing urine? Does not water suffb? 
If at all, will not blot ling do the purpose? 

A. No ! Blottinr will do just the same, .perha1 ,s 
better. 

3. What is ihe underlying meani11:5 ,,f 
"History repeats its, If?'' 

A. To illuslrate it by an example, sup posh g 
there is a King w:10 is a tyrant. His subjet s 
rise in revolt a;;ain ,I him. This is history. If 
on .some subsequent time, similar tyrannical rue 
comes in, there mu~I inevliably follow the sequenc :, 
Viz., r,evolt. This ,~ history repealing itself. 

4. Would you correct the statement wheth :,;. 
our Imam Zeinul Al ,edin, tl-w 3rd lmam of Muslin~, 
was the son of Sheir Dariu, the daughter >f 
Yezdzird, the then Emperor of Persia. 

A. Perhaps some Shia friend may be al !e 
to throw light on this. 

5. Why do the Jews wail near the 'Waili11g 
Waln 

A. We suppos,· they simply worship th<re. 
6, When the I loly Prophet Muhammad "as 

in the agony of dea:h and wankd a paper and a. 
pencil for making his. will, Umar, the second 

• 

1 

2. What is your idea aboutFatalism or Taqdir~ 
Should every body nmain satisfied with what 
comes to his l,,t? Cannot a man alter by m"ans of 
his actions, th : decree of the Divine in the ltast ;> 
If not, I sh:tll ,ay that the proverb, " Man is the 
architect of hi: own lot," is not true. 

. Caliph resisted tl1e Proph1J and denied saying,· 
;"!-1-!. J.,,.. JI i!l ·• Hukhari be us lei :imony to 
it. ls then not lJmar an oppre ,s01 ? Quote 

A. We <-o not believe in fatalism in this sense. 
Nor is that tl1e signitic:ince of 7 aqdir in Islam. 
Taqdir literally means a measure and the doctrine 

,uthentically. 

A. There are no such 
Please ~pecif y your reference, 
Bukhari. 

words i1 Bukhari. 
if there is any, in 
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